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Usually, drip-type soft capsule filling machines are essential equipment of soft 
capsule production line. Most of the companies who use this approach to produce soft 
capsule are traditional cod liver oil preparation factories. Production techniques and 
knowhows are carefully kept as secrets only to themselves. In this case, a very severe 
technology barrier is ensured. At present, no drip-type soft capsule filling machines are 
available in the market home and abroad for pharmaceutical companies. With the 
development of medicine industry and the ever-improving requirements requested by 
national GMP standards on soft capsule filling equipment, there exists an urgent demand 
of high performance, highly automatic, high production quality  soft capsule filling 
machines which are up to national GMP standards in order that pharmaceutical 
enterprises can  improve their product competitive power.  
In this thesis, a new capsule filling machine prototype is implemented under the 
requirements of National GMP standards. Achievements are mainly made up of the 
following three aspects: 
 1. A careful examination is carried out on the current situation of soft capsule 
pharmaceutical industry, perspective analyses are done later on. Analyses are also carried 
out to prove the necessity, feasibility and importance in the design and implementation of 
soft capsule filling machines. 
2. GMP concept on pharmaceutical equipment design and approaches on how to 
meet the GMP standards are discussed. 
3. Overall design scheme of automatic drip-type soft capsule filling machine is 
discussed in detail. 
4. Thorough investigation has been done to mechanical design scheme of the 
machine, including main hardware components of dripping apparatus, feeding system, 
transporting system, paraffin wax oil cooling system and control system. 
5. Temperature, fluid position control of the machine is achieved with the use of 
PLC. 
 















1. Capsule filling productivity is greatly increased. Automatic dripping of 
pharmaceutical fluid is fulfilled under constant temperature working condition. 
2. Differences of soft capsule roundness and weight are very small, much smaller 
than requirements of national GMP standards. 
3. The machine is suitable for the production of both Chinese traditional medicine 
and the western medicine preparation.  
4. Temperature closed-loop control is achieved; control parameters may be set 
through the touching screen by user .In the production process sensor parameters can be 
monitored on touching screen. 
5. Conforms to the national GMP standards on pharmaceutical manufacture 
machinery, fulfill all functionality design requirements regulated by GMP. 
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第一章  绪论 
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国从 60 年代开始生产软胶囊，70 年代以前软胶囊制剂生产设备落后，产品质量差，
生产停滞不前。70 年代末，我国开始引进和消化国外较先进的滴制和压制设备，生
产能力和技术水平有了很大提高。国内目前主要生产厂家有 40 多家，年产量 70 多
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